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THINK you will acknowledge that the ab ove is a
very striking
figure, and will not only see tha t sin
may be compa1•ed to a river , but th at sin is a rive r ,
a great str eam , ca rr ying to ruin th ousan ds of me n
and wome n every year.
Sin is deba sing an d
de structive - " the wages of sin is death. " But m y
object is to sh ow th at ther e is a way of escape, an d
th a t if you are no t save d from sin, when Chri st sha ll
com e to clai m Hi s own, then it will be your own
fault. You will find that th e gr ea t majori ty of people
re ally want and expect to be saved , but their wh ole lives ar e ta ken
up in wonderin g why some other way won't do just as well as God's
way. Mr. A. comes up to th e br idge and sees it stan ding in all its
completeness , bu t begin s to say: " I don't see the use in this plank ,
and this stone in the butmen t;" and winds up by rem arking : " I
don't see why I can 't get acro ss some oth er way ." So he erect s
his little boa t, ju st big enough for him self, and scarcel y that , and
pulls for th e other shore. The first littl e extra br eeze that come s
along , th e whole thing goes to sma sh , and the occupant sinks to
ri se no more . B ut th ere is no occasion for tak ing th is risk , for Go d
has constructed "an high wa y " so broad and plain, leading abov e
all this, that th e world may pass ove r in perfect safety . T his
b ri dge was not built in a day. r. The butm ents we re erecte d ,
standing on th e shores of time and eternity . The se butments
are the love and the power of God . God not only loved th e
worl d, bu t He" so loved " it that He gave Hi s Son to redee m it.
'With all reverence I say , if God had simply loved us, withou t
manifes ting th a t love to us, we would ha ve been no bette r off.
Ju st so if you say "I love God ," and do not prove that love by
obedie nce to His son, you r love is vain and empty.-(John
xiv. 15.)
2 . After the b utm ent s come the stri nge rs, whi ch are Go d 's fu lfi lle d
promises . Fir st, thi s promise was th row n across the stream :
"The seed of th e woman sha ll bruise the ser pent' s he ad ." T h is
was strengthened in tim e by th e prom ise to Abram, "In thee and
th y seed sh all all the nations of the earth be blessed."
Th is was
made str onge r by the Mosaic dispensat ion, and this was all r h·e tted
and welded togethe r in one grea t chain, by the fulfilment of all
the se promise s in the fourth and la st ac t of th e . great drama of
red empt ion," God so loved the worl d that He gave His S on ."
All brid ges mu st ha ve some way of approach . " But how shall I
get to the top? " Pau l sa ys: "Who soever shall call up on the

oa me of the Lord shall be save d ." But the ques tion arose : "Ho w
sha ll they ca ll on Him in whom they have not believed ?" An d
how shall thev believe on Him in whom they have not heard ? "
He knew this to be imp ossible, so He sums up th e whole ma tte r in
t hi s way: "So then faith cometh by h earing, and he ari ng by
the word of God."- (Ro m . x. 13, 14, 17.) T he heari n g , then , of
the wor d of God whi ch Ch ris t co mm a nd ed His di s ciples
to pr ea ch will bring y ou to the t o p r ea dy to step
,on t o t h e first pl a nk of Fa ith .
Th e H oly Spirit con stitutes the r a ilin g of the bridge , and comes down fr om Go d
with t h e word , reaches our hearts in th e wor d, an d neve r
leaves us wh ile we f o llow th e word
"Bu t why ha ve the pla n k
of fait h ?" There are many reasons; I ha ve space for ju st one :
" ·with ou t faith it is impossible to please Him (God), and he tha t
cometh to God mu st believe that H e is." I have met people who
think that thi s plank (Fa ith) ought to be sufficient, that it ought to
be pla ced end for end and reac h fro m butment to but ment. Whe n
a lad , I h ad , with brothers and sisters , to at tend school two mile s
fr om home. There was a good sized creek runnin g bet ween our
house an d th e school. The first winter afte r movin g int o the
neighborhood father simply felled a lar ge tre e acros s the stream for
a foo t log. \ Ve man aged to get ove r in some way, many times
falling off. Th e next winte r fathe r flattened the top of the log an d
put a railing on one side . vVe managed bett er th at winter, only
a vera ging about two wettings a week . Ne xt winter fath er, wit h
some of the neighb ors , built a large brid ge over the cre ek . We did
not think of going ove r th e foot log after we go t th e brid ge. The
man who pleads for this one plank alone would ha ve us go to
hea ven on the fo ot log of fa ith , wh en our Fath er ha s erect ed thi s
br oa d and sa fe bri dge. But we will take a step forw ard on to the
p la n k of t'e p e nt ance . In one of Peter's memorable sermons be
us ed this language : " God . .
now com mandeth all me n
everywh ere to repen t. " God has placed Fa ith and R epentan ce
side by side , and I see no reaso n why I shou ld make a distinctio n .
We will ask you now to step forward on to the pl a nk o f Confe ssion . Thi s plank , like some of the othe rs, h as had a har d ligh t
for its place, but I think a few Gospel nails will fasten it dow n
securely. "\ Vhosoever sha ll confess Me before men, him shall th e
Son of man confess befor e the angels of God."-(Luke
xii. 8.) Tha t
is one; we will put that in the opposite end.
" If th ou shal t
co nfess the L ord J esus , . . . thou shalt be saved ." Vve will pu t
thi s one in the middl e. "vVith th e heart man believeth unt o
rig h teou snes s ; and wit h the mout h confession is made unt o
sa lvation ."- (R om . x. xo.) This one will h old do wn the other end.
T hi s will do to show that ou r Father has given thi s plank a plac e
on th e bridge. T he last plank before coming to the pier is th at of
Bap tism . Th ere has been some disput e abou t the place th at this
plan k shou ld occ upy , some sa ying tha t it ou ght to be down in the
world , some th at it ough t to be on the hea venwa rd side of the pier;
othe r s th ink th at the place that I have indicated is proper, while
othe rs still, thi nk th a t it can be disp ensed wit h alto gethe r . Who is
right ? and how are we to decide? If it can ' t be decided by th e
plai n sta teme nts of Scripture, it ca n't be decid ed at all. There has
bee n much wri tt en on this subject , but I shall get all the proo f I

,ant from one passage of Scripture.
Here it is: "He (Christ)
;aid unt o the m (the disciples), Go ye into all the world and preach
,he Go spel to e\"ery creature . He that believeth and is baptised
, hall be saved . . . .' - (Mark xvi. 15, 16.) This pas sage makes
several th ings ver y clear . 1st. That it ought to be there so mewhe re, because Christ has put it there. 2nd. That it comes afte r>
the pr eac hing of the Gospel and after faith ; so it does not belong
down in the world-not to a period of one's life when they cannot
hear and bel ieve the Gospel. 3rd. That it comes be fore our
entrance "into Christ," as it is here set down as a means or
medi um of our approa ch to Christ . Salvation is promised on the
cond ition of faith and baptism , becanse, as we learn from othe r
parts of th e Scr ipture , they bring us "into Christ. From this last
plank we step on to the pier (Christ), standin{I"as the "Rock of
Ages " in the midst of the dangerous stream. " But do you think
if a man is not baptised he will not be saved?"
I don't want to
put myself in the position of a judge, but I will say thi s much in
answer to you r q uestion : Looking at it from the simple standpoint
of God's word, I don't think that you can be sav ed without it,
from the simp le fact that you now know your duty , and from this
time forwa rd (until you obey Christ) will be living in open defiance
to His will. "Yes, but you know we can't all see alike." I a m
not so certain about that matter, so we will have to examine it a
minute. Snppose the Governor of your colony should issue a
proclamation saying that all who should go up to Government
Hou se on a certain da y should receive a gift of £20,do you think
that you wo uld fail to see th a t at a glance? Not only th at, but
you would see it just like others. God bas issued a proclamation
saying to His discip les "Go and preach the Gospel.
He that
b elie\"eth an d is baptised shall be saved." . . . which is ju st as
plain as any proclamation the Governor ever issued, and if you
don't un derstand it, it is because you don't want to do so. "But it
don 't say, ' He that is not baptised shall not be saved .'" Neither
does the Governo r say," He that does not come up to Government
House sha ll not receive the £20," but everybody that read s the
proclamation knows that without being told. "But am I saved
n ow? " Saved from the sins of the past, coupled with the promise
that if you are faithful you shall be saved in heaven , In order to
this future sa lvation yo u must proceed on your journey over this
bri dge , add ing to your faith, virtue (excellence); to your virtue,
knowledge , &c.; go ing on step by step in the Christian life until
you reach the " shining gates of the shining city "-the
"perfe ct
day." My de ar friend, where are you standing?
Broadly stated ,
th ere are two pos itions-out
of Christ, and "in Christ."
If you
h ave stoppe d short of the pier, you are out of Christ, and in a
dan gerons and unsafe position. If you have stepped from plank to
pl an k till you have reached the pier , you are "in Christ ," and if
you are faithful you shall receive a crown of life.
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